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Sunday Mass Times
Saturday Vigil - 6:00pm

Sunday 8:30am & 11:00am

Rosary - 9:30am

Baptisms - First Sunday - 10:00am

Daily Masses

Monday & Friday - 6:00pm

Tuesday & Wednesday - 8:00am
Confessions

Monday, Friday, Saturday - 5:00pm

Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction

Fridays - 5:00-5:50pm

1st Fridays - 7:00-8pm

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK

Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is

for all humanity. With each Mass offered at

the Altar, we give thanks that Christ offers His

Sacrifice, keeping close to His Sacred Heart

the following:

Sunday, Feb. 6, 8:30 - People of the Parish
11:00 - Charlotte Allison+

Monday, Feb. 7, Lorenzo Pimentel
Tuesday, Feb. 8, Children of Emiliani Project
Wednesday, Feb. 9, Claudia Gagne
FRIDAY, Feb. 11, Alfredo Cuevas+
Saturday, Feb. 12, Sandra & Hillary Lake

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary time
Keep your family safe, O Lord, with unfailing care,

that, relying solely on the hope of heavenly grace,

they may be defended always by your protection.

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives

and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,

God, for ever and ever.

GOSPEL MEDITATION - St. Luke 5: 1-11

If a businessman of today

were choosing a

chairman and assistants

for the world-wide

enterprise he was about

to set up, is it likely that

he would choose them

from among the

unknown, unlettered

fishermen of Galilee? Yet

Christ, who was about to

set up not only a

world-wide institute but

an everlasting one, chose

these simple fishermen and made them his successors.

There were many highly educated priests and scribes in

Jerusalem. There were Roman officers in Palestine who

were highly educated. There were Greek philosophers

whose very name would add prestige to the Gospel. Yet it

was to none of these that Christ entrusted the task of

spreading the Gospel. Christ was not influenced by

external qualifications. Knowing the true worth of men,

He judged the heart and the will. The truths he was

committing to were not based on earthly wisdom which

would require eloquence and prestige to bolster them up.

They were the eternal, divine truths. Thus, in the

selection of his Apostles, Christ has given us extra proof

of his own divine wisdom. While thanking God today for

our Christian religion, with its clearly-drawn map of

salvation, let us show our appreciation by doing our own

little part, as humble apostles, weak but willing helpers

of Christ. This we can do without eloquence, or personal

prestige. We do so by living as true Christians in our

homes, in our places of work, and in our recreations, by

carrying our cross daily and patiently, ever ready to give

a hand when the neighbor's cross seems too heavy for

him. This will be Christian eloquence, this will be a true

apostleship of Christ, because actions speak louder than

words.

Week Beginning - Sunday, FEBRUARY 6, 2022 - Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time



Our Lady of Lourdes - February 11

Today marks the first

apparition of the

Blessed Virgin Mary

in 1858 to fourteen

year old Marie

Bernade (St.

Bernadette)

Soubirous. Between

February 11 and July

16, 1858, the Blessed

Virgin appeared

eighteen times, and

showed herself to St.

Bernadette in the

hollow of the rock at Lourdes. On March 25 she

said to the little shepherdess who was only fourteen

years of age: "I am the Immaculate Conception."

Since then Lourdes has become a place of

pilgrimage and many cures and conversions have

taken place. The message of Lourdes is a call to

personal conversion, prayer, and charity.

___________________________________

Saint  Scholastica - February 10

St. Scholastica was the twin sister of St. Benedict,

the Patriarch of western monasticism. She was born

in Umbria, Italy, about 480. Under Benedict's

direction, Scholastica founded a community of nuns

near the great Benedictine monastery Monte

Cassino. Inspired by her brother’s teaching,

Scholastica devoted her whole life to seeking and

serving God. She died in 547 and tradition holds

that at her death her soul ascended to heaven in the

form of a dove.

________________________________

SEXUAL ABUSE COMPENSATION PROGRAM

The Independent Victim Compensation Program

(ICP), a program sponsored by the Diocese of San

Diego to assist victim-survivors who were abused as

minors by priests of this diocese, is accepting

applications. The ICP is independent and not

controlled by the Church. There is no time limit on

when the abuse may have taken place. The program

will consider all claims, regardless of how long ago

the accused occurred. No attorney is necessary and

there are no fees of any kind. U.S. Residency is also

not required. For more information, go to their

website www.CaliforniaDiocesesICP.com.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Order of CHRISTIAN INITIATION of ADULTS (OCIA)

2nd & 4th Tuesdays 5:45 - 7pm - Hall

CONFIRMATION - 1st & 2nd year students

Every Sunday 9:45 - 10:45am - Hall

Order of CHRISTIAN INITIATION of Children (OCIC)

Sacrament Prep Grade 3-8 - Hall

1st Sundays of the month 9:45 - 10:45am

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION (FHC) Grade 2 - 2nd yr

Every Sunday - 9:45-10:45am - Hall

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Grades 1st - 8th

2nd Tuesdays of the month - 5:45-7pm - Hall

40 Days for Life Commissioning Masses

There will be two bilingual Masses at two different

locations: February 6, 11:00 a.m. @ St. Mary

in Escondido & February 13, 10:00 a.m. @ St.

John of the Cross in Lemon Grove. All  Life

Advocates, 40 days for Life leaders, Parish Culture

of Life Coordinators, & parishioners are welcome to

attend & celebrate the upcoming 40 Days for Life

Spring campaign. Auxiliary Bishop Bejarano will

celebrate. For more information, please visit:

www.sdcatholic.org/event/40-days-for-life.

THIS WEEK’S PARISH EVENTS

Family Catechesis Evening

Tuesday, Feb. 8th, @ 5:45pm-7:00pm -Hall

Legion of Mary

Wednesday, February 9, @ 6:45-8:15pm

Music Room

___________________________________

The month of February is dedicated

to the Holy Family. This year the

entire month of February falls

during the liturgical season known

as Tempus per Annum or

Ordinary Time (formerly Time

After Epiphany), represented by the liturgical color

green. Green is a symbol of hope, as it is the color of

the sprouting seed and arouses in the faithful the

hope of reaping the eternal harvest of heaven,

especially the hope of a glorious resurrection.

___________________________________

HOLY FATHER’S INTENTIONS FOR FEBRUARY

We pray for religious sisters and consecrated women;

thanking them for their mission and their courage;

may they continue to find new responses to the

challenges of our times.

_____________________________________

LOST & FOUND

A cell phone was found in the pews of the church

last month. If you are missing a phone please call

the office. (760) 941-5560
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